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(REST ON, Va. – April 12, 2018) – MAXIMUS (NYSE: MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide,
announced t oday t hat t he MAXIMUS Cent er for Healt h Lit eracy has been recognized by t he Cent er for Plain Language wit h
t he ClearMark Award of Dist inct ion for achievement s on t wo st at e project s – t he Healt h First Colorado Member Handbook
and t he Rhode Island WISEWOMAN® (Well-Int egrat ed Screening and Evaluat ion for Women Across t he Nat ion) Booklet . This is
t he second consecut ive year t he MAXIMUS Cent er for Healt h Lit eracy has been awarded t his honor.

The Healt h First Colorado Member Handbook offers members relevant informat ion about t heir healt h coverage using mult iple
format s t hat are accessible on t heir preferred channels. It empowers healt h care consumers by providing informat ion about
available benefit s and services, as well as how t o access care t hrough Healt h First Colorado, t he st at e’s Medicaid program.

Produced for t he Rhode Island Depart ment of Healt h, t he WISEWOMAN Booklet is int ended t o help women reduce t heir
cardiovascular disease risk fact ors t hrough improved diet , physical act ivit y, t obacco cessat ion and medicat ion adherence
support . It also aims t o help communit y navigat ors ident ify eligible women, det ermine t heir heart disease risk, and refer
t hem t o needed medical services and lifest yle programs.

“We place a high value on ensuring complex healt h informat ion is present ed in a concise and easy-t o-underst and way so
consumers can make bet t er healt h decisions,” said Kint e Ibbot t , Vice President of t he MAXIMUS Cent er for Healt h Lit eracy.
“It is an honor t o have our work recognized for t he second year in a row by t he Cent er for Plain Language. We are part icularly
proud t hat we are sharing t his recognit ion wit h our client s in Colorado and Rhode Island.”

The Cent er for Plain Language is a nonprofit organizat ion dedicat ed t o helping government agencies and businesses creat e
communicat ions t hat are clear and easy t o underst and. For more informat ion, visit cent erforplainlanguage.org.

Abo ut the MAXIMUS Center fo r Health Literacy
The MAXIMUS Cent er for Healt h Lit eracy serves as a nat ional resource t o help develop communicat ion solut ions t o improve
public healt h and human services programs, empower consumers, and fost er healt hier communit ies. Find out more about t he
Cent er for Healt h Lit eracy at maximus.com/chl.

Abo ut MAXIMUS
Since 1975, MAXIMUS has operat ed under it s founding mission of Helping Government Serve t he People ® , enabling cit izens
around t he globe t o successfully engage wit h t heir government s at all levels and across a variet y of healt h and human
services programs. MAXIMUS delivers innovat ive business process management and t echnology solut ions t hat cont ribut e t o
improved out comes for cit izens and higher levels of product ivit y, accuracy, account abilit y and efficiency of government sponsored programs. Wit h more t han 20,000 employees worldwide, MAXIMUS is a proud part ner t o government agencies in
t he Unit ed St at es, Aust ralia, Canada, Saudi Arabia, Singapore and t he Unit ed Kingdom. For more informat ion, visit
maximus.com.
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